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School Officials of Georgia.

Brunswick, Ga., March 31. With an
attendance representative of the en-

tire stale association of county school
officials of Georgia began its annual
meeting in this city today. The gath-

ering will be in session three days,
during which time there will be
papers, addresses and discussic-a- cov-
ering every phase of school work and
school administration. At a public
session arranged for Wednesday
evening the speakers are to include
Governor Hoke Smith and Chancellor
Barrow of the University of Georgia.

Duchess of Marlborough "to Speak.
New York, March CI. The Duchess

of Marlborough, who before her mar-
riage was Consuclo Vanderbilt, is to
make an after-dinne- r speech at the
reception and dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a

tonight in honor of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward, the English novelist.
The affair has been arranged by the
Playground Association of America.

Richard Watson Gilder is to act as
toastmaster and in addition to the
Duchess of Marlborough the-speaker-

are to include Miss Jane Addanis, of
Chicago; Jacob Riis ana Dr. W'illhfm
If. Maxwell, superintendent of the New-Yor-k

public schools.
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urban in 35)07,. was prepared for that
of fact there was some logical reason
as the horse had been making slow-ther-e

were few who believed that Dur-fi- t

the horse to "win from a big field,
ake, as Nealon, in going which suited
start, and it was as much the patience
qualities that brought him home in

4.
BASEBALL1 YESTERDAY.

Cornell G, Trinity !; at Durham.
Wake Forest 10; D. & D. 2; at

Wake Forest.
Guilford 11; Lafayette 8; at Greens- -

boro.
Davidson G; Catawba 4; at David- -

son.
University of Virginia 1; Amherst

0; at Charlottesville
RuiTalo (Eas tern) t: University of

South Carolina 0; at Columbia.
Atlanta (Southern) -- m tNi"

tional) 1; at Atlanta

Hi:;nn "What in tarnation did that
there durn clerk mean by givin' us this
here kind uv a room? Guess he thinks
country folk der: require privacy
Saipanlha " Whv, v.hat's the matter
now, Hi?" Hiram -- Matter? Can't
you see the re ain't no other doom

to Ih eve bathroom an'
natchurally any guest that wants a
bath has got to walk through our
room!'' l?roofcljjjS$Sagle.

CHALLENGE FROM R. H.
JORDAN & COMPANY

Offers to Refund Money if Dr. How-

ard's Specific Will Not Cure Any
Case cf Constipation or Dyspepsia.
R. It. Jordan & Co. are seeking the

worst case f dyspepsia or constipa-
tion in Charlotte or vicinity to test
Dr. Howard's nsw specific for the cure
cf those disoaes- -

So confidential they that this re-

markable modicirSi- will effect a last-
ing cure in a .shoiff- - time, that they of-

fer to refuud the jjioney should it not
be successful.

In order to secure the quickest pos-
sible introduction R. II. Jordan &, Co.
will sell a regular fifty cent, package
of this medicine at-hal- f price, 27, cents.

This specific of: Dr. Howard's will
cur? sick headiich, dizzy feelings, con-
stipation, dyspepsia and all forms of
malaria, and liver trouble. It does not
simply give relief, for a time; it makes
permanent and complete cures.

It will regulate the bowels, tone up
the whole intestinal tract, give you
an apeptiio, make; food taste good and
digest well, and increase vigor. Joy
and happiness will take tlio place of
that "don't care whether I live or
die" feeling.

Take advantage of R. II. Jordan &
Go's challenge and secure a bottle of
Dr. Howard's specific at half price,
with their personal guarantee to re-

fund your money if it docs not help
you.

There is not need of suffering with
constipation, dyspepsia or liver disease
when you can get sixty doses of a,

scientific medicine for their cure like
Dr. Howard's specific for the small
sum of 25 cents.

TRAZZIN

is the musical seimaliuu
America.

In New York
in person she is :il;inii. J
thousands. t.

Through the Victor Talking
Machine

tens of thousands.
Nine Tetrazzini record'; i.- -r

best songs, her greatest 'hits'."

Price $3.00 each.

Stone & Barnnpr Co,

Wholesale and Retail Via,,,-

Distributors.
I

Announcement
We beg to announce that we liavo

formed a partnership for the pmc-tic- e

of diseases of the Eve, Ear vose
and Throat. 221 South Tryoa St

DR. E. R. RUSSELL,
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

Look for No. 6 E. Trade St.
An examination of your eyes by Dr.

Levy will disclose their actual cond-
ition and the Glasses furnished will
correct any existing defects. Broken
lenses matched on short notice. Exam-
ination free.

DR. SAM LEVY,
Eye-Sig- ht Specialist Charlotte, N. c.

fj8S

$10.00 Deposit, Balance

Monthly.

THE GAS CO

rasa J
Schedule in Effect January 12, 1901

Daily Charlotte and Roanoke, Va.

10:50 arn Lv. Charlotte, So Ry Ar 6:00 p

2:50 pm Lv. Winston, N & W Ar 2:00 pra
5:00 pm Lv Martv'lle N & W Ar 11:40 jmi
7 :23 pm. Ar Roanoke. N & W Lv. 9:20 im

Connects at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Hagerstown ami all
points in Pennsylvania and New York,
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Philade-
lphia.

Additional trains leave Winston-Sale- m

7.30 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

If you are thinking of taking a trh
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare
reliable and correct information, as tt
routes, trsiin schedules, the most co-
mfortable and quickest way. Write anf
the information is yours for the ask-

ing, with one of our complete Map

Folders.
V. Jl. nerll, M. F. VrnM,

Gen. Paa. Ast. Trav. Paw. Agt
Boaaokti Va.

"Queen of Sea Trips."

MERCHANTS & MINERS

Transportation Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE
Between

NORFOLK,
Boston and Provldenct,

Newport News and Baltimore

Accommodations and Cusine Unsu-
rpassed. Steamers New, Fast

and Elegant.
Finest Coastwise Trips In th

World.
Send for Booklet.

B. C. LOHR, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

H.' C. AVERY, Agent, Newport

News, Va.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.

General Offices, Baltimore, Ms".

Low Rates and Mileage Books Via

Seaboard Commencing April 1st.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line

Railway will put on sale intrastate
rates in the state of North Carolina a,

rate of 2 cents per mile, ana as

soon as possible thereafter, will issho

tariffs showing inter-stat-e rates to a.i

points south of the Ohio and Potonwc

rivers on basis of 2 cents per mile,

it being understood, however, that tne
'

R. F. & P. will continue to use $

rate between Richmond, Va., ana

Washington, D. C.
Two thousand mile books Inte-

state and Interchangeable will be

for $40.00, good for five or less w
nlP members of a firm or corporat.oa,
only one person being allowed to u:;

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-bt-i- t

and Interchangeable for $20.0(1, fr

FOR in fact over-stocke- d, and this has

lead us to place on sale one of the

largest and finest lots ever shown in

Charlotte, at reduced prices.

DAVIDSON DEFEATS

Tl 6- -

Special to The News.
Davidson, N. C, March 31. In a fast

and exciting game here yesterday af-
ternoon Davidson defeated Catawba
by a score of 6 to 4.

Davidson started off in the first in
ning scoring one run. There was no '

more scoring done until the fifth in-- ;

ning, when Catawba came to the bat '

and got two singles, batter hit and
three errors by Davidson netted them '

four runs.
Davidson then pulled together and

secured a single, a three-bagge- r by
Barr, and an error by Catawba netted
three runs, tying the score.

In the sixth two hits and a stolen
base netted Davidson another run.

Davidson secured another run i:i the
eighth on two errors and two sacrifice
hits

The features of the game were the
pitching of Clark, who allowed only
throe singles and struck out eight men.
The batting of Davidson also deserves
special mention, considering the fact
that Moser, who played with the Phil-
adelphia Americans. last season, was
the opposing twirler. Anderson made
a fine catch in left field. With the
exception of the fifth inning, Davidson
played good ball.

Score by innings:
R. II. I

Davidson 100 031 01 x 6 S j
Catawba 000 010 00" ! V, U

Earned runs, Davidson V. Three base
hit, Barr. Two base hit, McClure.
Struck out, bv Clark S; by Moser o.
Bases on balls, off Clark 2: off Moser
2. Stolen bases, Guerrant. Klutz, Sher-ril- l

2, Moser. Sacrifice hits. Elliott 2;
McRea 2. Time 1 hour and oO minutes.
Umpire Fisher.

March 31 in The j

Annals Of Sport .

!

3SG0- - -- On the Thames: Cambric! e de- -

feated Oxford by one length in
annual boat race over the
course from Putnev to Mort- -

lake.
3.S70- - -- Joseph Youngs (Tommy Ryan),

pugilist, born at Redwood, N.Y.
1S7G At Paris: Maurice Vignaux de-

feated William Sexton, 600 to
130, in three-bal- l billiard match
for $1,000. i.

1SS3 At Canton. Pa.: William Steele
defeated T. C. Herbert in 15-mi- le

foot race for $300. -

1SSD At Koutz, Ind,: Ike .Weir and
Frank Murphy, of England,
fought 80-rou- draw for feath-
erweight championship and $1,-50- 0

purse, skin gloves. i

3891 At Troy, N. Y.: George Dixon
defeated "Cal" McCarthy in

for championship of
America and $4,000 purse. !

1S0S At Syracuse: George Dixon and
Tommy White went 20 rounds
to a ""raw.

1903 At San Francisco: "Young
Corbett" knocked out Terry
McGovern in 11th round. j

j
(

1900 At Philadelphia: Willie Fitz
gerald defeated Harry Lewis in
G rounds. '

xn discussing the notable revival of
interest, in .cyciing, the Saturday Even-
ing Tost gives the following sane and
very readable view of the wheel, its
present vogue and its immense possi- -

.bilLtics.
"When the bicycle ceased to bc a

fad there were still a good many peo-
ple, who believed that its popularity
would revive later. Nevertheless, the
sport of riding the wheel seemed to
be pretty dead, the collapse being at its
worst in 15)01. In 1904 only two nun- -

uieu mm miy mousanu mcycies were
manufactured in .this country. Put in
1907 the numbers rose to seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand, and during
the present year no fewer than one
million two hundred and fifty thousand
new wheels will be turned out in
American factories.

REVIVAL AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT

"These figures, which are official, af-
ford the best possible proof of the re-
vival of popular interest in bicycling.
Undoubtedly it was the very excess
of the craze that did the most dam-
age. People overdid the amusement
and became tired of it. Pnt a great
many of them are taking it up again,
and thousand of men who have not
bestridden a wheel for a half dozen
years are buying bicycles.

"The bicycle dealers say that such
men are dropping in every day to pur-
chase wheels. One says that he is tir-
ed of riding on street cars and hold-
ing on to the strap. Another declares
that, he does not feel as well as when
he rode a wheel every day. A third
has decided that he misses the fun he
used to have when a bicycle was
always ready to take him anywhere.
Besides, walking is a laborious meth-
od of locomotion, comparatively.

THE EVER-USEFU- L WHEEL

"Put it its also to be considered that
the employment of the bicycle as a
vehicle of practical utility is great-
ly increasing. Many business firms

BEGINS PRACTICE

On next Monday Manager Reynolds
will have his pitching staff
Reynolds will have his pitching staff
:md catchers on the ground lor pre-
liminary practice, and in just a little
cs,s than two weeks, the entire team

will have reported for duty.
The pitchers and catchers will ar-

rive next Sunday, and work will begin
on Monday. These players are Plott,
Finn, Piatt, pitchers; and Metz and
Hinton, catchers.

AVJiile waiting for the new grounds
io become thoroughly packed the old
grounds within the tair grounds fence
will lie used. The new park, however,
will be completed by the 12th. the date
of the arrival of the entire team.

Manager Reynolds has lost one of
his pitchers, or rather, he will release
him.

This man is Frank Grubbs, of Good
Hope. Ohio, who was signed last No-

vember. Manager Reynolds noticed in
bulletin that one Frank

Grubbs had signed with Springfield,
Ohio. He at once Wrote to Manager
Rensick. of that team, asking if this
letter yesterday marning saying that he
was.

Rensick, when he found
that Grr.bhs had already been signed
in Charlotte immediately cancelled his
font 'act. Manager Reynolds says,
Siowever, that he will not take Grubbs
nt'ter this attempted "breach, and his
contract will be cancelled, and another
pitcher secured, which will not be hard
to do, as he has already several pitch-
ers on the waiting list.

The uniforms for the Charlotte team
will arrive by the 12th, and week after
next the fans will be given a chance
to sc.- - Charlotte's aggregation of pen-
nant winners on the field.

MANAGER CARTER'S
I

"YOUNG TEAK"
'ispeci tl t Tile News.

Winston Salem. N. C, March 31.
The first division of the aggregation
of ball-tosser- s signed by Manager
Carter for the Winston-Sale- team
will arrive here the hitter part of
the - ' - : 'week. j

The contingent, will consist of the
pitchers and catchers who conic eariy
in order to get the "kinks" cut of
their arms and to round into shape
for business. ,

The infield and outfield players will
arrive about the middle of next
week.

It is quite likely that a number of
exhibition games will be played dur-
ing the "warming up" period.

Manager Carter has signed prac-ti-can-

all the players needed and if
the men who have attached their sig-
natures to the Winston-Sale- con-
tract do not give '

sroorl account, of- -

themselves he will be badly fooled.
Most of the men signed have no

long pedigrees as far as their base-
ball career is concerned, but there
is every reason to believe some of
them will be heard from before many
seasons as stars in faster company
than the Carolina League.

All are men who give good prom-
ise of "delivering the goods" and
one of the hardest problems the man-
ager will have to face will be the
selection of the regular team out of
the bunch of good ones that will be
tried out.

Attell Will
Meet Nelson i

San Francisco, Cal, March 31. A
j

d go between Abe 'Attell and
Battling Nelson is the magnet that is
expected to attract a large number
of fight lovers to Sam L?ergcr's club
tonight.

Joe Gans was originally slated as
aueu s opponent, but he was unable
to keen the match and Ratilino- - TCr.i

j

son was substituted.
Attell and Nelson are looked upon

as two of the speediest fighters
in the business and are expected to
put up as lively a bout as has been
seen here in a long time.

Nelson will have quite an advant-
age in weight, but in all other re-
spects. Attell is considered the equal
of the Dane.

Nelson must make 132 pounds at
G o'clock.

Attell will enter the ring weighing
about 123 pounds.

Deaf Mutes Know How to
Play Ball And Rcot

Special to The News. .

Raleigh, N. C, March 3ii Raleigh
fans who witnessed the game of ball
Saturday between the deaf mute team
"Tar Heels of the State School for
the Deaf and Dumb at Morganton, were
surprised at the excellence of the game
put up by the derf mutes, "rooters" for
whom were confined to gesticulation
rather than shouts in urging the play-
ers to their best effort. The score was
C to 0 in favor of the A. & M. team,
but this does not mean that the "Tar
Heels" did not play good ball.

William and Mary Game Cancelled.
Chapel Hill', N. .C, March 31. The

game scheduled here toady with
.William and Mary, is cancelled.

There are stiff shirts, soft shirts, dress shirts, colored

shirts, plain shirts, fancy shirts, long shirts, short shirts,

little shirts and big shirts; shirts to becomingly cover all

sorts and conditions of men, all representing greater val-

ues, but marked at the modest price of $1.00.

It's worth while to save from 25c to 75c on the price

of a shirt, isn't it?

Nealon. the horse that won the Sub
race by Durncll. As a matter
why Nealon should win the Suburban,
but sure progress ;!'. the summer, but
noil was master enough of his art to
There was where all made their mist
him. never relaxed his efforts from the
and grit of the horse as any other
front.

SPARTANBURG

PLAYERS TO 8R-RI- VE

HEXT WEEK

Special to The News.
Spartanburg, S. C. March 31. If ar

rangement can be perfected Spartan-
burg will have a number of exhib-

ition games in April with several of the
big leagues. If arrangements with the

(leaguers tarmot be made, games
with college teams will be had. Mana-
ger Rues.se will arrive tomorrow and
by the first of next week all the play- -

ers will be on hand and practice will
e begun immediately.
Manager Buesse nas torwaruou trans-

portation to all the players whom he
has signed. '

VJIIILSH

AND'- JL BELMONT

Boston, Mass., March 31. After
several postponements Jimmy Walsh
and ' Al ijelmcnt are finally to face
one another in the ring at 'the Ar-
mory Athletic Club tonight.

The articles of agreement call for
a d go at catchweights.

The two fighters are old-tim- e rivals
and are counted upon to put up a
fast and interesting contest.

Further Wage Reduction. -

Lawrence, Mass., March 30. Notice
of a re ir.efiev. was uosied ac the Paci- -

fic Mills today, to take effect April
13. The amount of the reduction is
not stated, hut it is. undot stood that it
would average about 10 per cent. About
0,000 operatives are affected.

Keep on hand and utilize from a dozen
to fifty wheels. Thus an electric-lightin- g

concern will have thirty or forty bi-

cycles, perhaps, on which its men go
about to make repairs and to attend !

to various oaas ana euas ot work.
Goods arc delivered and advert isments
are distributed by wheel. Indeed, the
bicycle has here become indispensa-
ble.

"Then, too, the comparative cheap-
ness cf bicycles at the present time is
an important help to the restoration of
their popularity. For forty dollars
one can buy a more satisfactory wheel
today than could be purchased for one
hundred dollars when the frenzy was
at its height ten years ago."

IT MAKES FOR ECONOMV.
First and toremost, the bieylo is an

economizer, and while that prosiac
view may have contributed to its loss
of social popularity-i- 'years' gone by,
it, surely is a potant factor in the
present revival of cycling. It has
merely taken a few years for those
possessing average incomes to realize
and accept, the manifold opportunities
that the bicycle presents.

The coming of the motorcycle for
it surely has arrived has not inter-
fered in the least with the important
place the bicycle has lately assumed.
The motorcycle enjoys a field that is
all its own. That fact is now well re
cognized. The only question is as tO
the size of the field, and on this even
the niost enthusiastic are unable to
agree. That it is much larger, than the 1

optimistic .now believe, is only a con-
servative guess at the future.

1ington Co,

For MenClothes
are the finest garments that highly developed skill, ceaseless care
and a matchless tailoring organization can create. Not "flash "
"sham" and "frills" but a style whose ground-wor- k is good
taste, and a craftsmanship whose mainspring is "Count no trouble
too great. W e are the sole distributors for Charlotte.

WtMWl npTTT? kA
(A

iw Fashioned Apparel

person whose name is shown on rov'.'i.

Five hundred mile books (fapn .').
good on the Seaboard in North Cant-Un- a

only, for $11.25, good for five oi

less people, members of family, wn'J

can all use it at the same time.
The two thousand and one thouana

mile books sold at rate of $ 40.00 ami

$20.00 respectively, will be goon our
practically all of the principal lines in

the South and East, including tn.
Southern, Norfolk & Southern, Atlan-

tic Coast Line, R. F- - & P- - W. S.. Abe-
rdeen & Asheboro and Bay Line,

"

, .

For further information appl 10

ticket agents or
JAS. KER. JR.. C. P. A..

Charlotte, Is. 0.
C. H. GATIS, T. P. A.,

Raleign, h- - w- -

A M THE WA8HINCTON CO. II


